
Thar, ar. many traveling mm In th
today who made the Panhan

die territory1 when It waa necessary to
(o from on town to another In bug-(lea- .

One of the first ten traveling
men to come to the Panhandle waa
J. N. lllgga. now with th Panhandle
Motor Company. Newt lllgga made
Ma flrit trip to the Panhandle In HOT
arriving In Amarlllo on the tnd day of
May. He waa at that time traveling
lor the Mmmona Hardware Company
and had been with that firm for about
five yeara. lie remained with them un-
til ha quit the road a. few yeara ago.

on hla flret trip, Mr.
Ittgge aald. "1 atopped at the Elmhurst
Hotel and one of the flret men I men In
Amarlllo waa Henry Jack who waa al-a-

wiling hardware. He la now my
pardner In the lanhandle Motor Com-
pany. There were only three hard-
ware flrme In Amarlllo then and I rail-- d

on two of them. Hurt Chretnutt
had a atore where the Fair atora now
In and Morrow Thorns waa hx-atc-

Where Hugh Chratnutt la how.
"I went to Tulla from Amarlllo on

an train. The railroad
had Just been completed frm Canyon
to Plalnvlew and they ran a mixed train
on the road. The hotel at Tulla had
Juat been built and we traveling men
thought It waa a dandy. I went from
Tulla to Plalnvlew w here I railed on the

Hardware Companw
which had only recently been purchaaed
ly four Amarlllo men,
Hume, Kuqua and Morrow. That firm
la atUI In hualneae In plalnvlew. The
ether Hardware Wore In Plalnvlew wat
the Plalnvlew Hardware Company.

"At Plalnvlew I hired a team and
driver and left on a trip In a buggy

which laated alxtren da ye. There were
over 100 carloada nf freight In Plalnvlew

t that time that had never been un-
loaded and thlnga were badly congeal-
ed there. It took all day to drive from
Plalnvlew to Lubbock but aa 1 didn't
leave Plalnvlew until about one o'clock
I didn't reach Lubbock until about
twelve o'clock that night.

"I atopiied at w hat waa known aa the
half-wa- houae and had supper, that 1

L altll remember. It waa run by an old
Oerman and hla wife: and I ate a migh-
ty big meal there consisting of fried
egga. ham ham gravy and hot bin-rui-

I reached Lubbock way In the
night and the whole town waa dark

, and not a person waa to bo seen on the
J . streets. My driver had never been

-- " thera before either, but we finally lo-

cated tha hotel and after making a
great deal of noise atuck
hla head out of a window and told ut
he didn't have a bed at all. We tried to
tc him that we Juit must have a bed
but he atopped the argument by cloning
the-- window. We found the livery
atahle and the man In charge of it found
Ua a bed w hich waa not such a good
one but It beat alceplng out.

"I apent two daya In Lubhork. On
f the flrma I called on there waa the

Western Windmill Cuiany which I

atill In bueinraa. From Luhlwck I went
to lirownfield to call on H. II.

w ho la atlll In business. I got
to lirownfield about ajx In the evening
and worked with him until after mid-
night and sold him a nice order. At
Lamesa t called on It. I). Simpson who
le now a hanker there.

"At Tahoka I called on the Robinson
lima., one of whom Is now county clerk
of that county. It waa at Tahnka that
1 first met R. J. "Hob" Pareone. who
waa traveling for the Geo. I). Harnard
stationery Company for whom he Is
atill traveling. He and C. II. Hall, now
traveling for Hard
ware Company are the only two travel
Ing men 1 remcmler meeting on that
trip w ho are atlll on the roiid In tliu Pan
handle.

"While on that trip I went to what
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Ood, what a world If men In street
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heart.
Vhlch makes them, In tha face of

fire and flood.
Rise to the meaning of true Hrother

hood.
Klla Wheeler Wllcog.

waa later Post City, then known as
Kay Town. This was a tent city lo-

cated on the caprock above where Post
City now la. I sent Hunlay there and
sold one of the largest orders I ever
sold In my life on that day. I was the
first traveling limn to visit lol
City.

"At Emma, I stopped at the old Myers
Hotel and every traveling man who hag
Urn here any length of time knows
that hotel. Prom Kmtna to Dickens,
and then to Mataddom then to Floy,
dada. then to Kllvrrton and then to Tu-
lla where I arrived on the Fourth of
July after Ulng out It daya In a bug-
gy.

"On that trip I sold H.000 worth of
hardware and It waa one of the moat
successful trl I ever mad. In 1901
the automobile had coma Into general
use and we did most of our traveling
then In automobiles. Three or four of
the boya would club together and hire
a car paying S a day for It.

"The men who travel on the road In
the Panhandle today howl about poor
accommodations and other things Just
like we did fifteen yeara ago and I sup
pone that the travelor of IDlt will howl
about the accommodations, too."

SALESMJIN KNOCKED QUT

Traveling men of Amarlllo have been
wondering for a week or more what has
reused a local candy salesman, known
for his good humor to limp ao when he
walka. Many stories have ten told
aa to the cause but the man hluiaulf
suys It happened like this: "I was at
Koawell, ami had been out rather la to
the night 1 wanted to catch
the early train so I left a call for
o'clock aa the train left at 10 o'clock
aa I figured I could dress and get to
tha train In time. When the porter
called me I aald 'allrlght' but turned
over and must have fallen asleep for
the next I remember the porter knock-
ed on my door and aald 'It 'a 1.20 and
If you are going on that train you had
better get a move on.' Of course I
Jumped out of lied and In my hurry
hung one of my big toes In tha sheet
and broke It." Ho that Is why Frank
Origg haa been limping latrsy.

fnt Aid.
A physician waa called to hla tele-

phone by a colored woman formerly In
the services of hla wife. In great agi-

tation the woman advised the medical
man that her youngest child waa In a
bad way.

"What seems to be tha troubler
aaked the doctor.

"!c, she done ewaller a bottle nb
Ink."

"I'll ha over there In a short while
to see her," aald the physician. "Have
you done anything for her?"

"I done give her three plecea ob
Hotting paper. Hoc," anld tha colored
woman doubtfully. Westfield Valley
Kcho.

A filthy mind unfits a man for pro-
motion, '

nmrrfcriUaA.vv
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Are you a salesman nf an order- -

taker'.' There Is a lot of difference. A
never tins to hunt for a Job

an order Uker dors nothing else.

Can you rememler when the follow
ing waa coniHieed?

"Miss lstmt." young and fair,
With a "Illue Ribbon" u her hair,
Mat under a "Itum h" of "Anheuser,"
When a "Bohemian" by plan,
Ituehed soHie "Hchlltt" In a can.
And she went home "Extra Pulu"

"Hudwcleer."

nf "suds" that reminds me,
I heard a fellow say that this nearheer
Is like looking through a keyhole with
a glass eye.

The successful salesman visits his
hardest customers first, the easy ones
are a pleasure.

People who IlvB In glass houses should
dress after dark.

Friends are a man'a greatest asset,
Unities are the greatest friend cultiva-
tors, so smile, darn you, smile.

What has become of the
ed drummer who could hit a bull's eye
on a spittoon clear across the general
st ore t"

Remember the boes every day of thy
travels, for verity 1 say upon you he
slgneth thy check.

1 would like to see the blacksmith
shop .whets all the fake llquiar permlla
are forged.

What'a the difference between Babe
Ruth and a traveling man?

Babe's greateat plea aura la a home
run; a traveling man'a a run home.

iKin't ait and grumble because the
other fellow got an order you ahould
have had but work like II and
show him your heels.

Why la a woman who Is following
tha atyles like a cornfield In June?
The ears are Junt appearing.

Remember that the reputation of your
house" In your territory la larcly

what your personal reputation Is.

They tell me that U I. Berty wat
knocked groggy In the nineteenth by
P. It O. Hibitinn, but I wonder how
L. I. Berty will get past the twenthleth
In the fight with the gentlemen of
color, Blue flunday.

Cruel.
Miss Muggtne "I d Just like to see

a man kiss me." Mies Pert "What a
hopeleaa ambition.

Customer Walter. 1 don't under-

stand about this trousrr button being
in my soup.

Walter I don't either, sir. We em-

ploy only women In the kitchen here.

The Ileal Word.
"Qrahb'a critics declare he Is pig

gteh In the way he tries to get avery
sort of profit for himself."

"In other words, they blame him
for trying to hogment hla Income."

The Popular Craie.
"Hhe was caught red handed."
"You don't mean If What waa she

doing?"
"Hyelng her hair."

(nod Reason.
"Ifcin't you hate a man who trades

on being a popular cut up.
"You've said It. I've Juat been read

Ing my last surgical bill."

Mr. Traveling
Salesman

When you are In Amarlllo let ua
look after your rar.

Storage

Washing

Oiling

fjile or early will take rare af
yeu. Our prices are res oruble
and you muat be sat lulled.

Harrison Street
' Garage

HIS Harrison M. Than, IMS

Mr. Traveling Man:
While you arc

paper at the follow

R. W. Klint Drug Co.,
Tulla, Teias.

W. II. HrlmlM-ery- ,

Wlverton, Tela a.

Holland Drug Co.,
Happy, Trias.

O. K. Drug Co.,
Plalnvlew, Texaa.

C. W. West.
Kloyduda. Texas.

Lockney Drug Co.,
I.orkney, Trias.

Perkins Drug Co.,
Imesn, Texas.

Lubbock News Hlsnd,
Lubbock, Texaa.

Martin Baking Co.,
Lubbock, Texaa.

J. I.. Monroe,
Hule Center, Texaa.

Red ("roes Pharmacy,
Hlaton. Texas.

J. L. Randall,
lirownfield, Texas.

Vega Drug Co.,
Vega, Texaa.

Walker Drug Co.
Miami, Texaa

Post Office News fltand,
Clayton, N. Mei.

Post OffW-- a News Stand
Canadian, Tex.

Tha following article from the Febru
ary laaue of tha Sample Case Magaxln

should prove of Interest to traveling
men, aa It shows tha steps that are to be

ing taken to secure cheaper hotel and
restaurant rates:

It haa been truthfully aald that tha
public will fight when It la pushed to
the limit. About one year ago tha Amir
loan public came to tha conclusion that
It was being mulched by profiteers In
wearing apparel and Shorn. The result
waa that the public went on a strike
and refused to make further purchases.
some people going ao far aa to sacrifice
their personal appearance by wearing
cast off shoes and clothing w hich had
been discarded montha and yeara before.
The dally preaa carried large head lines,
about profusions! men, Judges, bankers,
and business men appearing In overalls.
This all helped to spread the propagan
da of the strike, then In progress. It
la not necessary In thla letter to tell
what happened. Prom tha day tha "pur
chaaera strike" was declared and inau-
gurated, wearing apparel and ahoea
started on their long toboggan ride and
the commodities are still on tha de-

cline, with no one willing to predict or
attempt to speculate bow far below a
reasonable level tha price of these com-
modities will go. and tha public la atlll
using Its strike slogan "refuse to buy."
The f regolng story Is only a synopsis
nf what has actually occurred In a few
months time.

Traveling men all over the country
have reached the conclusion, and right-
ly tel. that the prices charged by hotels
for rooms snd meala have resched tha
peak, and It la time to call a "strike."
The traveling fraternity haa the aama
weapon with which to wage warfare
upon tha hotel proprietors and hotel
corporations that tha general public
used In refusing to purchase wearing
apparel and shoes at prices which they
thought unreasonable and out of pro
IMirtlon. Therefore. In order to help you
and your fellow travelers, the hotel
tommllj of th International Federa-
tion of Cisiimerclal Travelers' organisa-
tions urges the recipient of this letter
to refuse to pntronire such hotels sa
sre charging or asking exorbitant prices
for rooms and food. Thla letter la be

away from home you can buy this
ing places:

These arc only a few of
the places that you arc able
to buy the News.

The News is the only paper
in Amarillo that carries the
Associated Tress Reports
which arc always reliable.
The News is the only pa-

per in the Panhandle that
is not a predated paper.
While you arc away from
home you can read the lat-
est news and the same '.lews
that is read at "Home".

Subscribe for the News
and have it delivered at
your home in Amarillo or
elsewhere if you do not live
here.
The News is the paper that
never disappoints.
If you arc a subscriber and

GOUDEneiAL MUELERS LME
DETERUIIIED FIGHT TO OBTAIN

LOWER HOTEL AND CAFE RATES

have a complaint to make,
phone or write, circulation
department, Daily News,'
Amarillo, Texas.

ing sent to six hundred thousand trav-

eling men, and each and .very man

muat do hla part for only In unison Is

thera strength and only by th. conren
trated efforts of the army of six hun
dred thousand of your craft can It he
expected to get results. Therefore, It
behoove every man to help break the
wall of high pricea by patronising- - cheap-

er hotels and restaurants. A thirty
days' strike along tha line herein sug-

gested will cause the hotels to aoon of
fer mote favorable terms and Indue.
ments,. When you step up to a hote
register and you are told tha price or a
room, If you believe It la exorbitant
after taking Into consideration tha serv
lea offered and tha Investment of the
hotel, do not hesitate to say ao and
walk out. Thla muat also be done In

restaurants. Traveling men from differ-

ent parta of the country have aent tha
hotel committee copies of menu cards
of leading hotels, and by scanning th.
prices published thereon It makes one
think thst Jesse James wss a piker In

hi palmiest dyas when comiiared with
th. prices some hotels are asking for ac-

commodation a. You can not bring down
these price, by submitting to them snd
then going out and kick. Your com-

plaint must be made to the hotel pro.
prletor and he must he given to un-

derstand that you and the member, of
your craft Intend to refuse to pay them.

After a careful survey of all kinds
of n.ethnd suggested, this la the only
plsn thst seems feasible and practical
and which may work out auccesafully.
Therefore, boys, "go on a strike"
against exorbitant chargce for hotel
rooms and food.
IIOTFI, COMMITTKR OK THE

KKOKRATIO.V Of
COMUKWIAI. TIIAVELKRH' OR-

GANIZATION.
JOHN A. MII.LKNRn,

Chairman. Representing I'. T. C.
W. W. HINKI.KT.

Representing the I. C. M. A.
K K KI.LIOTT.

Representing the W. T. A. A.

IRA K. LIIIHV.
Representing the C. T. K. A. A.

Cl'RRIK C. CIIARK.
Representing the I. 8 T. M. A.

J H. M. KK.OWN.
Representing the T. P. A.

Hotel Amarillo
"Amarillo's Hcst Restaurant"

The Traveling Men's Headquarters
The House Is Yours

ERNEST THOMPSON.

TIIK BOOmx.t.KU'li IHIKAM.

A booth'KKer ant by hla warm firealde,
And thought o'er the uVeda hv had

done;
of many a flying inlilnliiM tide,

Of many a case ha had run.

The fire was hot, the room was warm,
He had lost many hours of sleep;

A llleral swig of John Barleycorn
Hi miii put him In slumber deep,

Again he was out on the river road,
Ills flivver limded down;

Kplrits were high In man and load.
Aa he headed hla car toward town.

Then a big car with blinding light
Completely blocked his way;

There waa the law with all Its) might
Ills onward course to stay.

A little more Juice and a Hying leap,
And over that car he flew;

Aa he passed above he had a peed
Of the law In Its colors true.

He Jumped a wall, he rllmbed a tree.
He rode on an old hedge fence;

Now all these funny stunts did he,
In tha spirit of self defense.

The worst cornea when a man la
chased

And for freedom makes a dash.
Cnforeaeen must ever be faced,

When you angle for easy rash.

He heard the roar of pursuing law,
As It followed In his wake;

Very soon Its gripping Jaw
Would his Irnul and freedom luke,

The gssullne Just then played nut,
The fllvttr came to a stop,

He shook the tank, without a doubt,
It waa dry of every drop.

He graMied a Jug and nulrkly poured
John Itarlrycorn In the tank.

Then Jumped off thn running Ixntrd.
And gave the flivver a crank.

Away again the good car flew,
Hut her aVtlotis seemed so queer;

Mora unruly each minute she grew,
Till hla heart waa filled with fear.

Mtrslght for the river front It went.
A ataggerlng, capering gait;

The wlndahleld gone, the axle bent.
In drunken, hilarious slate.

Rhe hiccoughed some, gave a cough,
Her wheels seemed kind o dlxxy;

Hhe gave a snort, her hood threw of-f-
Poor, drunken little Llxxle.

Over th lock she took a leap,
In wsters deep she sunk;

As over that bootlegger fiehes creep
He knew that car was drunk.

t
Then ha felt an awful chill;

Thought he, "thla must lie death."
Awakening cam with a mighty thrill.

Aa he gasped for breath.

There stood a man In dark blue
clothes.

With a lr of strong handcuffs;
Said he, "(let up till I slip on thoee.

for I've found all your liquid stutfa
Beat.

What a man la iaid In cash for hla
services Is but half of what hla real
pay la. The exierience and knowledge

that one gnlna ought to be worth luliy
aa much to him aa the caah. and If
sweh la not the case there Is something
radically wrong, cither with the man
or hla Job.

A dangeroua man la one who acts
with no thought of conscijuenee to

BOY HOWDY!
Persons! Notes Gathered Her. and

Thee Which Tell Wber. tb.
Haleamen Are and What The
Are Doing.

W. IL Allaman, representative In
the PsnhiiiKlle for lMlh Mlse and Bill
iimn Is milking the Potter county ills
trlct court thla week a a petit Juror.

Kmmelt Howard, Nobles Hrother.
Orixtiry Company, la workliiK north on
the Hnnta Pe and south on ihs Denver
this week.

C. If. Hall, Morrow Thomas Hard
ware Company la traveling on th

W. II. flutter. Nobles Rroa. Qrovery
Co., Is working the territory contigu
ous to Dulhart this week.

II. C, Tyler. Kli-Llll- Drug Company,
la back on tha Job after a visit t.
his home st Wichita, Kansas.

J. M. Davis, Morrow Thomas Ilard--

in are Comisny, Is working tha Pecos
Valley this week.

D. It. Howell, Nobles Rroa. Grocery
Co is traveling In the Clovla country
this trip. '

I
K. P. Moorman, Morrow-Thoma-

Hardware Co., Is making a trip down
tha Denver. '

Max Merry, Morrow Thomas Hard-war- e

Co., haa gone to Ksnsaa City
for a few daya. i

Prank II. "Hweetnrss" Origg Doug.
Ins Candy Co., Is working th. soutlv
)lu!na this week. .

Jess Handera. Merchants Biscuit Co.,
Is working the Plalnvlew country. Jean
had a new man with him Inst wck,
W. II. Rhodes who will represent th.
Merchants Illsrull Company In th. Abi-

lene territory.

J. E. Bryant company salesmen aie
working their regular territories this
week. Kl Dlggs at Lubbock; W. W
Chancellor at Plalnvlew; Tom Knlgh-- t

ton at Clovls; Henry lien net t at
Hardy Hulinan at Dal hart

and Hill Rills, west on Ihs Rock I aland.
. I

W. R. Talbott. rheocnl. ArU.. rep- -

resentatlve of tha Orest West Mill as

Klevator Company In New Mexico and
Arlxons and H. O. tlunter of Waco.
Texas, Central Texas representative of
the same firm were In Amarlllo thla
week visiting the horn, office. Pan-
handle salesmen of thst firm are work-
ing their regular territories. Rntiert
rield, the nothern half of th. Pen, ,

handle and H. P. flmlth, th south
plains.

The real successful man la not the
one who has garnered fa himself great
wealth at the expense of his neighbor,
but the one who ha, while bringing
sunshine and Joy Into th. Uvea of
those alvout him. made his own life on.
of brightness and pleasure.

ii

Another old fashioned custom that la
fa at disappearing la th practice the
girl used to havs of going with a fe!
low for a short time and then giving
him "the mitten." Tht wa quit com-ma- n

pastime In the day of our teen,
but now the prat tle I to get married
at the first opportunity and than ask
for a divorce.

Tire Trouble Remedied
MR. SALESMAN
Itrlng That The Ta l

VK CAN FIX IT

IIKKSTONK T1RKS AND Tl'BCS

PANHANDLE TIRE &
RUBBER CO.

PHONE 1616

If You Make Your Territory

In An Automobile
t ua fill your tank and rrank raar with mir high grade fisaeUn. and

Oils before you atari. Voull find our sen Ice pnanpt and oar pricea right.

BEDA AUTO SUPPLY CO.
(i. I. Ill KNKTT II. V. KARIJi J. A. DAILY A. D. ARMSTRONG

Formerly Hill Auto Supply Co.

Distributors is!

Automobile Supplies, Hyttt-Trmkc- n New Departure
Bearings, Piston Rings, Enders Chisels

102-10- 4 East 7th Street Phone 1SC5

A BAD COLD I I fil
14 lOUt V'r Ux

WORST ENEMY fcjjJV,
You can pet Quick Relief at

our store. ra'VfPure Drugs and High Grade j ill T
Sundries IV I ' .

COLLINS DRUG STORE p M L
and V tIL--J x 1Corner fith Pollt


